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HALIFAX TO HAVE
BOARD OF TRADE

Businessmen of Town Will Meet
This Evening to Form

Association

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., July 2 B.?At last the

much-talked-of Board of Trade for
Halifax will be a reality. Arrange-
ments have been made for a meeting
In the P. O. S. of A. hall this evening,
v hen steps will be taken to form an
organization which will pave the way
for new industries in town. Flavel L.
Wright, of Harrisburg. general agent
of the Northwestern Mutual Life In-
surance Company, will give a talk on
the necessity of a Board of Trade and
what it means to a town.

TEACHERS ELECTED
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., July 28. Halifax
township school board on Monday
elected the following teachers for the
term: Matamoras high. Raymond
Hoffman; Matamoras primary, Anna
Fetterhoff: Shammo, Lester Lebo;
Baker, Leroy Shott; Haiden, Elmer
Chubb; Taylor. Myles Lebo; Gilbert,
Harry R. 'Brubaker; Urich, Carrie
Bowman; Rutter, Anna Yeager;
Dunkle. Jennie Bair.

HALIFAX GRANGE PICNIC
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., July 28.?0n Saturday.'
August 14, the annual picnic of Hall-j
fax Grange. No. 1343, will be held in I
Buffalo Park. Halifax.

AUTO STRUCK BY TRAIN
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa.. July 28.?Struck by a
Beading passenger train at Milton, an
automobile owned by Bert Seers, of
Milton, was badly damaged. Seers
and his father-in-law, John Fox, es-
caped serious hurts.

DROWNS GOING TO AID
OF BOATERS IN PERIL

Special to The Telegraph
Collegevllle, Pa., July 28. Calvin

Yost, 24 years old. of Collegeville, lost
Ms life to-day in an attempt to save.
Mrs. Mary Green, of Philadelphia, and

f> small boy went over the dam at the
Collegeville Mills while boating on the
swollen Perkiomen yesterday.

WANTS MAYORALTYAT $1

Reading Publicist Willing to Run If
Salary Is Reduced

Special to The Telegraph
Reading. Pa., July 28. Dr. F. H. I

Brobgt. head of the Taxpayers' League
who is being urged to become a can-
didate for mayor, in a statement yes-
terday declared that the only condi-
tion upon which he would accept was
that the salary should be reduced from
$3500 annually to $1 a year.

Doctor Brobst is one of Reading's
wealthiest citizens, and has been rt>-
rnonslble for the conviction oi city offi-
cials for grafting.

HENRY L. ESHT/EMAN DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Mount Joy, Pa., July 28.?Henry L.
Fsbleman. a farmer at Elizahethtown,
died yesterday from pneumonia. He
*a<l been a member of the Church of
the Rrethren for sixty years and was
Its oldest member. He is survived by
b'f -vidow. 82 years of aKe, and two

Joseph H. Eshleman. cashier
e* 'he Eiizabethtown Exchange Bank.
r "'" Mrs. William McDannel, of

also five grandchildren. Thefuneral will take place to-morrow.

CORN CAUSES DEATH
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa., July 28.?Tutting a
corn caused the death of Charles M.
\u25a0Amrhon, S3 years old, of Sunbury.
frangrene having set in, and be died
in agony. He lived here all of his life.

Jacob Greenawalt, War
Veteran, Dies at Lemoyne
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JACOB GREENAWALT

[ Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa., July 28. Jacob

Greenawalt, aged 74, a veteran of the
Civil War was found dead at the side
of his bed, at the home of his son,
Harry Greenawalt, in Herman ave-
nue yesterday morning. Dr. John W.
Bowman was summoned and said the

| man had been dead an hour.
Mr. Greenawalt had not been well

I for the last month and was under the
I care of a physician. He is survived by
; two children, Harry, with whom he
lived and a daughter, Mrs. Anna Ren-
ecker, of Lemoyne. Eight grandchil-
dren and five great grandchildren sur-
vive.

Funeral services 'will he held at his
late home Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock. The body will be taken to
Farview Bethel church in York county I
where further services will be held on
Friday morning. The Rev. MelvinMenges pastor of the local Church of
Christ, will officiate at both services. 1

The above photograph was taken!
several years ago while Mr. Greena-1
wait was in the Soldiers' Home at)
Roanoke, Virginia. He stayed at the i
home for several months in order to I
see some of the South. He enlisted in|
the Union Army at the outbreak of the |
war and served until the restoration ofj

? peace.

Jitney Bus Dives Down
30 Feet to Canal Bed

Dauphin, Pa., July 28.?Nine per-!
sons had a hairs breadth escape from ;

, death when B. Reed's big road jitneyI
bus dived thirty feet down a steep:
bank near Dauphin, landing in the-
dry bed of the old Pennsylvania canal, j

Reed was driving. Of the eight pas-1
sengers six were women. The steering j
gear of the car was broken by a jolt j
and Reed lost control. No one was |
hurt. This is attributed to recent rains j
having converted the canal bed into I
a soft cushion of mud.

LAWYERS OX OUTING
Sunbury, Pa.. July 28.?More than

200 lawyers and judges from Central
Pennsylvania attended the third an-
nual outing of the Northumberland
County Bar Association at a pleasure
park near nere to-day. Guests were
present from Columbia, Montour, Sny-
der. Union and Northumberland coun-
ties. Addresses were made bv Judge
Albert W. Johnson, of the Union-Sny-
der district, and Herbert W. Cum-mlngs. Sunbyry, of the Northumber-
land county courts.

MONEY FOR FIREHOUSE
Lemoyne. Pa., July 28. A sum of

$3 30 was realized by the Lemovne Fire
company from the recently held festi-val. The firemen are busy with a sub-
scription paper securing donations to-
ward the payment of the new fire
house. L. M. Bricker, proprietor of
the West Shore Bakery, gave SIOO and
E. K. Frazier SSO. Many minor sub-scriptions fill the paper to the num-
ber of twenty-five.

"A Trip to Jamaica"
by Illustrated Lecture
at Mt. Gretna Chautauqua

Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 28. Dr.
George Earl Raiguel, of Philadelphia,
gave an illustrated lecture last night in
the Chautauqua Auditorium on
"Biskra, the Real Garden of Allah."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spicer, Mr.
and Mrs. William Straub, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Rudy of Harrisburg,
motored to the grove Sunday and spent
the day as the guests of Mrs. Anna
Bacon at the Pilgrim Cottage.

| Mrs. Edwin A. Nicodemus is spend-
ing the week in the Grove and at the
cavalry camp.

Miss Louise Fisher is the guest of
Miss Katherlne Beidleman at the
Evergreen cottage in the Chautauqua
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. George McFarland
and son, Donald, motored to the
grove Sunday.

Mrs. George C. Jack is spending the
week-end with Mrs. Emma Seibert.

William Fisher and Paul and Ralph
Parthemore spent tho week-end in
the grove.

Miss Laura Llnd of Philadelphia is
the guest of Miss Esther Hutman at
the Chestnut Knob.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brinzer, grand-
son, Donald, and Miss Elsie Brinzer, of
Harrisburg, motored to the grove on
Sunday.

Captain and Mrs. Charles P. Meek,
Miss Delia B. Leonard, H. B. Shoop
and Pierre Matthew, of Harrisburg,
and Miss Phoebe Pownall, of Tyrone,
spent several days as guests of Miss
Daisy Sheaffer at Heartsease Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McClintock of Har-
risburg, visited Mrs. Annie Hubley
over Sunday.

Silas Pomerov and Miss Maudellne
Shoaff of Harrisburg were guests of
Mrs .Hamilton. Sunday.

John Motter Fletcher. R. F. Cald-
well. John O'Connell and Alpheus G.
Hubley spent Sunday with Mrs. Annie
Hubley at the Tannenbaum.

Mrs. M. L. Nissley was the guest
of Mrs. Jennie Hummel over the week-
end.

Miss Mary Hutman has gone to
Annville to spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nissley have
re-opened their cottage the Ellsworth.

Misrs Emmeline Wright of Harris-
burg is the guest of Miss Augusta R.
Hean in the Chautauqua grounds.

Mrs. George A. Gorgas is visiting
the Misses Gorgas at their cottage in
the Chautauqua grounds.

Edward Dean, J. C. Forney and
George Schwartz spent the week-end
at the Monteciveno.

An illustrated lecture on "A Trip to
Jamaica," by S. Hoffman Derrickson,
Professor of Biology, at the Lebanon
Valley College, was given Monday
evening in the Chautauqua Auditor-
ium.

Mrs. A. I. Miller entertained at 500
yesterday afternoon on her porch.

Miss Merion Knoderer, of Steelton,
is the guest of Mrs. Milton Knoderer
at the Jessey-Mlne Cottage for a few
days.

Mrs. Hannah Richardson has as her
guest Mrs. Charles McEnroe of Har-
risburg.

Ted Davis returned to New York
after spending the past several weeks
with his mother, Mrs. Annie Davis at
the Seven Gables.

Mrs. H. Langets and Miss Anna.
Nicolson have returned to their homes
In Harrisburg after spending the past
few days as the guest of Mrs. Charles
S. Ballets. ?

Miss Florence Macey returned to
New York after spending the past
week at the Seven Gables. ?

A party in honor of Miss Mary May
Hoffman, who is the guest of Dorothy
Jeane Adanis and Richard Adams, was
given Monday afternoon on the lawn
facing the Sunset Cottage. Games
were played and refreshments were
served to Miss Elenor Houck, Miss
Dorothy May Bowman. Miss Mary May
Hoffman. Miss Dorothy Jeane Adams,
Walzer Bowman, S. Reuel Sides and
Richard Adams.

UNDER LOAD OF HAY
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., July 28. ?Falling un-
der a load of hay at Elysburg, B. Her-
bert Vought. a prominent resident,
was run over and his right leg lace-
rated and the tendons torn. He will
be housed up for weeks.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Mind
the Rain Son"

The germ-proof, dust-proof, moisture-proof wax-

New Post Toasties
t ' in perfect condition.

But more important?these flakes are made by a new process that gives
them a new form and a distinctive flavour, entirely different from other corn
flakes.

In this new process, intense heat expands the interior moisture, producing
little pearl-like "puffs," a distinguishing characteristic of the New Post Toasties.

These flakes have a body and firmness that don't mush down, even when
cream or milk is added. Toasties come factory-fresh, as crisp and delicious as
when they leave the big ovens.

Try Them and Note the New Flavour
Your grocer has them now.

Prominent Politicians
at Marysville Republican
Club Smoker and Reception
Marysville, Pa., July 28.?A smoker

and reception was held last evening
by the Marysville Republican Club,
which was attended by the members
and nearly all the candidates for office
and the prominent workers in the Re-
publican party, in Perry county. James
Maeßarnett, of New Bloomfleld was
toastmaster and speeches were made
by many of the guests. George W.Eppley is president of the club. It is
said to be the only Republican club
in Perry county.

Among those present were Jacob
Johnston, Penn township, candidate
for associate judge: McClellan Woods,
Wheatfield township, for county com-
missioner; J. C. Hench, Wheatfleld
township, for county commissioner;
Charles L. Depugh, Duncannon, for
register and recorder; W. C. Coombs,
Millerstown, for register and record-
er; Sheridan Lightner, Center town-
ship, for county treasurer; Charles
J. Reeder, New Bloomfleld, for sher-
iff; P. R. Flurie, Newport, for sheriff,
and S. A. Shope, Marysville, for di-
rector of the poor. Sonator Franklin
Martin, James Macßarnett, New
Bloomfleld; George Pennel, Duncan-
non; R. Jones Rife, Duncannon, coun-
ty chairman; Linn Shuli, Duncannon;
F. P. Vincent. Sullivan county; Rob-
ert C. Young, Bloomsburg, and ex-
Sheriff J. W. Beers, Marysville.

LEMOYNE BARBER RETIRES
Lemoyne, Pa., July 28. After fol-

lowing the barber trade for more than
50 years, John Stooss, of this place,
has retired on account of ill health.
Mr. Stooss is 70 years old and has
been in business nearly 20 years In
Lemoyne.

Mr. Stooss served his apprenticeship
in a shop in Broadway, New York, fte
later purchased the shop where he
learned his trade and conducted busi-
ness at the place for six years. In
1871 he moved to Harrjsburg where
he worked for some time, later com-
ing to this place where he has lived
since. ?

Mr. Stooss' record for attending
Sunday school regularly without miss-
ing a Sunday surpasses that of his
trade. He has attended Sunday school
for 52 years without missing a Sun-
day. He came from Germany in
1865.

PASTOR OX VACATION

Lemoyne, Pa., July 28. The Rev.
E. L. Manges, pastor of the local Trin-
ityLutheran church is spending a two
weeks' vacation at Gettysburg, his
former home.

MISS SARA EPPLEY ILL
Marysville. Pa.. July 28. ?Miss Sara

Eppley Is critically ill at the home of
her parents. Front and Cameron
streets, from typhoid fever.

PICNIC AT MOUNT GRETNA

Marysville, Pa., July 28.?Plans for
the annual union picnic at Mount
Gretna to-morrow are completed. A
special train carrying twelve coaches
will leave Marysville at 8 o'clock and
returning will leave Mount Gretna at
7.30 o'clock.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ESHELMAN

Lemoyne. Pa., July 28. , Funeral
services for Mrs. David Eshelman who
died Saturday night were held yester-
day. The Rev. H. T. Searle pastor of
the local United Evangelical church
officiating.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

New Cumberland, Pa., July 28.
Mrs. Rosa Weigle who had her arm
broken in an automobile accident last
week, was brought home from the
Harrlsburg hospital on Sunday even-
ing.

CROCHET CLUB FORMED

New Cumberland, Pa., July 28.
A crochet club was organized ot the
home of Mrs. Norman Mlchman on
Saturday evening. Mrs. Michman was
elected president.

UNDERWEAR FACTORY TO START

New Cumberland, Pa., Julv 28.
Machinery is being fitted up by man-
ager Charles Shuler at the Elkwood
underwear factory, which will soon
be ready to commence operations. A
number of hands will be employed.

MR. RRUBAKER IMPROVING
New Cumberland. Pa.. July 28.

C. Z. Brubaker, coal dealer, who was
threatened with appendicitis and has
been very ill, was slightly improved.

SWIM BY MOONLIGHT

Dauphin, Pa., July 25.?A party of
young people enjoyed a moonlight
swim at "The Eighth Pier," a large
rock near the middle of the Susque-
hanna river, on Tuesday evening. The
young folks who were carried in ca-
noes were the Misses Anna Hoffman,
Ora Bickel, Carrie E. Gerberlck, Ruth
Shaffer, Martha Cresswell and Sabra
Clark, Edgar W. Forney, Charles S.
Gerberlck, Bion C. Welker, Ernest
Shaffer, Houston Weaver. Richard
Madison and Edward Mellinger.

FESTIVAL AT KEI) BRIDGE
Dauphin, Pa., July 28.?The festi-

val held at Red Bridge, by the young
people of Zlon Evangelical Church, on
Saturday evening, was a great success.
A large sum of money was realized.
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INearirigf the End of the GREATEST JULY SALE,
Tomorrow, Thursday's BARGAINS Are THE BEST

C fircai Rnro-fiinc* Nowhere Values \\ BATHING CAPS? Latest styles

vOISCI Daigflins Like These
The Famous American Beauty Corset

FOR GIRLS AND SLENDER WOMEN than taif asked
, *" ?-\u25a0*?»\u25a0.. elsewhere.

Medium bust, Swiss embroidery trimmed, sizes 18 to 26; "

rust-proof; always SI.OO, here, to-morrow choice _
.

?.all,? ty, ,1 ?. ,
. ? _ r *>% fx Cumfy Cut Lisle Vests AUTO CAPS, VEILS,Also the well-known Majesty s Rust-Proof /J Q for women, all sizes; always ~ , ,Corsets, long or short models; Fall style; fine C 12J/£c; Thursday, 3 for Q

' Fashlons latest »

coutille; sizes 18 to 30; always $1.00; to-morrow, PAIR 25c, each
* "

C 50<! 690 98*v f __J
C

Smimer Frockf ' | TO-MORROWS WONDERFULGLOVE BARGAIN" Dainty Muslin Underwear

I
Modish suspender effects not un- LENGTH, EXTRA HEAVY A

?Almost Half Prices
like those that biff sister wears, in £l- -w.

S ' . donMe. tipped Angers; 2-clasp wrists; |n| (J|/~k
quaint Empire styles, long walsted iThuJ nLi ' backs. Sizes to 8. Blaek or llnL Drawers.
models creating pretty develop. t

whit*>- Rcal dollar ?'"e. Sale Price VVV
QWf4o Kfll ftfllment of plain and checked or plain OKirtS .. . t)U£, o\)<p y \tHlp

and striped gingham combinations _ _ __
___ ... GnwnS anA QRtt>

85c"ASTRICH'S&& Slips ? 500 a "d
at 91.50 and $1.75 JILA c t??i. Exquisitely Laoe'or Embroidery

Oireeis Trimmed
?????????
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READING RAILROAD RUNS EXTRA
SIDINGS TO MEET

SCENE IN TYPICAL ADAMS COUNTY PEACH ORCHARD

[Continued From First Pago.]

county. It can be said frankly that a
great portion of the population of
Pennsylvania knows that Adams coun-
ty is a good fruit growing community,
but there are few who have never
visited the territory who know the
large scale on which the industry is
conducted.

Visitors yesterday learned that
there is a great business in the com-
munity and they learned further, as
they traveled along, that the present
great business is only in its infancy.

Railroad officials are realizing this,
too, for they are making arrange-
ments for the construction of ad-
ditional sidings at the various ship-
ping points throughout the belt. An-
other Indication of the mammoth in-
dustry is the cold storage plant at
Blglersviile and the construction of a
"community" packing house in the
same town where fruit can be packed
and barrelled and then rolled into the
storage house a hundred feet away.

During the trip yesterday possibly
a dozen stops were made at various
orchards and at these, together with
all the others in the belt, it was inter-
esting to note the condition in which
the orchards are kept. The soil about
the trees is well loosened and free
from growths which would take away
nourishment.

Fertilizers are used and the ground
is kept in the best possible state of
fertility. Men, hundreds of them, are
at work all the time, pruning the trees
and thinning the fruit, removing the
peaches and apples which would
dwarf the healthier ones.

No Competition
In the Adams county fruit belt there

is one outstanding feature and that is
the absence of competition which
would in any way tend to break up
the fruit industry. Of course every
grower is exerting his best efforts to
produce the most profitable fruit but
there is no one man who stands out
above the others. The great belt ap-
pears to be controlled by one big
family, made up of all the growers in
the community, and each individual
is working for one common good, the
welfare of Adams county and her fruit
production. An example of this was
expressed by one of the members of
yesterday's party, who said: "We do
not want our visitors to talk so much
about what they have seen on Jim,
Brown's or Bill Jones' farm as much
as we want them to talk about what
they have seen in the fruit belt as a
whole."

Big Peach Crop
The peach crop this year will far

surpass that of former years and ac-
cording to the estimate 200 cars will
be necessary to move the production.
Notwithstanding .this big showing, ap-
pearances seem to indicate that the
growers are not exerting as much
energy in the output of peaches as
they are of apples. For this crop
probably 1.300 cars will be required.
On many of the farms peacn ahd apple
trees are planted alternately. Peach
trees produce large crops during the
fourth year, but it takes rrom eight to
ten years to produce large crops of
apples. Because of the long period
required to get a good supply of
apples, the peaches are planted and
these keep up the running expenses
of the farm until the apples become
profitable. In the course of time, when
the apple trees mature and more spaco
Is needed, the peach trees are removed.
If the growers, at the present time
should stop planting peach trees, it is
nossible that within the next ten or
fifteen years, peaches would be scarce.
But there is no dange- of this. The
growers are buying up all available
land from time to time and continue
to plant thf #>each and apple and It is
safe to estimate that at the present

time there are several thousand acres
which now contain trees one year old
or less.

The commercial value of fruit in
Adams county became apparent in
1893. At that time several persons
living in the fruit belt went to the
exposition at St. Louis. While there
they met a wholesale fruit dealer and
in the course of a conversation Noah
Sheely, who died several years ago,
was mentioned as a grower who had
many apples for sale. The 'St. Louis
man made a trip eafct to the Sheely
farm and bought the orchard's pro-
duction. A good price was paid and
soon neighbors, seeing the possibility
of a profitable business, Degan to plant |
fruit trees in abundance. From that
time the then small fruit belt began
to grow and although after these years
it can be said to be only in its in-
fancy, it has grown far beyond the
expectations of those early growers.

Yesterday's inspection party left
Goodyear station about 9 o'clock and
visited various farms until after 4
o'clock in the afternoon. A stop was
made at the hotel in Arndtsville for
dinner, the party devour ng a dozen
chickens, to say nothing of the side
dishes.

Dr. J. G. Stover who has approxi-
mately 700 acres in peaches and
apples, expects to get 80,000 baskets
of peaches and 15,000 barrels of apples
from his tarm this year. W. S. Adams,
another -well-known grower, who has
nothing but peach treea on one of his
tracts of 125 acres, will get 60,000
baskets from his orchard. D. M. Min-
nick, who owns a farm near Biglers-
ville, and who lives at Chambersburg,
will get 6,000 barrels of apples.

The Tyson brothers, whose farms
are known throughout Adams county
for their beauty, have 300 acres of
peach and apple trees and their pro-
duction of thousands of baskets and
barrels last year will be far surpassed

this vear. J. W. Prickett, near Blg-
Icrsville, has 100 acres in apples, 5,000
trees being planted. From these he
will be able to pick 4,000 barrels this
year. C. S. and W. E. Grove
will take 40,000 baskets of peaches
and 2,000 barrels of apples from their

tract. Charles Raffensperger, whose
farm is near Arndtsville, has 100
acres in peaches and the fir9t full
crop will be pulled this year. This
production will add greatly to the out-
put of the fruit belt. These growers

are onlv a few of the many in the
belt and the figures are both smaller
and larger than thoße from some of
the other farms, but they give an
idea of the great output for the year.

But not all of the fruit is shipped
away In carload lots. Some of it is
evaporated, some sold in bulk, some
canned and some made into cider.
Last year 50 per cent, of the apple
crop was barreled, 10 per cent, sold in
bulk, 4'4 per cent, evaporated. 32%
per cent, canned and 3 per cent, was
made into cider. The output last year
was 561! per cent, greater than in 1903,
showing a growth in the fruit business
of 5% times in ten years.

At Biglersville and Garner's Sta-
tion are. two big canneries and during
last year 120 carloads of canned ap-
ples were sent from these places. This
year it is possible that the output will
be greater. The cold storage plant at
Biglersville has a capacity for 33,000
barrels of apples and this building will
be filled. Near the cold storage plant
is the "community" packing house,
being constructed by a number of
growers who willpack their fruit there
instead of on the farm.

All of the apples coming from
Adams county are not of the same
quality and the growers do not at-
tempt to sell them as such. There is
a standard In the community and the
apples, known as the best, always

reach this standard. The others are
graded Ik th in price and quality.

An example of the money to be re-
alized in the fruit business can be
found in a story related by one grow-
er. This particular man purchased
some land at sl3 an acre. For sixyears he was unable to make any
money because his trees had not ma-
tured. However, in the three follow-ing years he cleared 170 per cent, of
his investment and since that time
has been accumulating even larger
dividends.

The Inspection Party
The men who made the trip yester-

day are: R. J. Stackhouse, division
superintendent of the Philadelphia
and Reading; E. D. Hillearv, division
freight agent, of the Philadelphia and
Reading, of Harrisburg; J. W. Prick-ett,. Aspers; Frederic E. Griest, Flora
Dale; Robert M. Eldon, Aspers; Z. J.
Peters, Guernsey; Charles Myers, Get-
tysburg; C. J. Tyson, Flora Dale; A.
W.Griest, Flora Dale; C. A. Wolfe,
Gardner; C. G. Hershey, Pittsburgh;
John A. Cox, Gettysburg; Robert A.
Miller, Gettysburg; W. Lavere Hafer,
Gettysburg; T. F. *vright, Aspers;
Daniel Skelley, Jr., Gettysburg; E. L.
McColgin, secretary of the Chamber ofCommerce, Harrisburg; George C.
Shenton, Carlisle; W. S. Adams,
Peach Gren; C. A. Griest, Guernsey;
W. E. Grove, Yor'.c Springs; W. C. Tv-
son, Guernsey, and Edwin G. Tyson,
Flora Dale.

PICNIC AT PAXTANG
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., July 28.?0n Satur-
day the United Evangelical Sunday
school of this place will hold a picnic
at Paxtang Park. The union Sundav
school of the chapel at Speecevllle willhold their annual picnic at Bender's
Grove near Speeceville, on Thursdav,
August 5.

It Ruins Hair to
Wash It With Soap

Soap should be used very sparingly,
if at all. if you want to keep your hair
looking Its' best. Most soaps and pre-
pared shanlpoos contain too much al-
kali. This dries the scalp, makes the
hair brittle, and ruins !t.

The best thing for steady use Is Just
ordinary mulsifled coco&nut oil (which
is pure and greaselcsa), and Is better
thp.n soap or anything else you can
use.

One or two teaspoonfula will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Sim-ply moisten the hair with water
rub It In. It makes an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, which rinses out
earlly, removing every particle ofdust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
The hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine aod silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.?Adver-
tisement.

PARALYSISSTES?
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Chaae, tM N. 10th St. Philadelphia.

I Dilno 80-SAN-MPS PILE REMEDY
I I lltsS Glvet instant relief fnltchlnr.

BW*din*orProtrudln*Pil«».Wa
1 The Dr. BoMnko Co* Philadelphia. Pa-
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